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. Bernard's Seminary-4933 
Looking forward t o Septeiiiber When S i . Bernard'a Will 

Be Forty Years Old, Thei CATH0I4G COURIER 

Presents a Serifs of Articles o n Diocesan 

~ Seminary of Interest to A l l 

FORTY YEARS AFTER 
By THR HTrltKV. M4f•'!{.. WILLIAM M. HAItf, V.C. 

Oh the fourth day of September of 1893 Bishop McQuaid 
welcomed the finjt students to St. Bernard's Seminary. He found 
the day a happy one tor him in the pride of a great achievement. 
'IVenty-fivt years of planning twenty-five years of s a v i ^ 
twenty-five years of sacrifice, were built into-that great structure 
now receiving its first quota of students for the Holy Priesthood. 
The Biahop with his advisors did the plamyjig: Bishop, Priests 
and people did the saving: Bishop, Priests and people made the 
required sacrifices. 

And now as the loader of Catho
lic Rochester and Its slater cities of 
the diocese. Biahop McQuuid takes 
hia stand at fhe'portals of an edifice 
fhat wttR tf> hft (n thp d iocese »» wpll 
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as to dioceses throughout the coun 
try and beyond Hie source of count, 
less blessings. For sixteen years In 
person ho w a s to welcome each new 
group^of yoang Levltes as they pre., 
sented" themselves to be trained for 
the ministry of Jesus Christ: for all 
the years t o come, bis spirit was to 
hover over the vaulted entrance to 
St. Bernard's Seminary to inspire and 
encourage lltose who were answering 
the call of .vocation, who were ready 
to make their.own the manifold ad, 
vantages offered by this training-
school for priests. 

Review - Accomplishments 
In words propnottc did the great 

Bishop speak whon pressing the cor 
nerstono in 1892 of the future of the 
seminary, .remaps he foil a little 
over-enthuslastlc as he painted tlio 
picture of the. growth It was to have: 
perchance his hearers were not ready 
to see all lhe_£k>rk-s lie painted for, 
his beloved school of learning. But 
history has given us a far more glori
ous ptcturo than the Bishop dared to 
depict, a more splendid history of ex
tensive service than the people dared 

•{-to depict, a more splendid history of 
extensive, service than the people 
dared lo nope tor. To us" who live 
forty years after, it I* given to r<v 
view' the accomplUhm'ents of: St. 
Bernard's Seminary, tho high stand-
nrd •brecclrslasticalscnolarslilp It' has 
set, tho far-famed faculty, of gifted 
Professors each one a master In his 
subject, tho record of the many hun
dreds of priests who have gone forth 
from Its halls fully prepared for tjie 
work ot thp-rntnhrtry." 

In every part of the I'nlted Slates, 
In many of the dioceses, of Canada, i n 
far away China and Korea, In the 
Philippine Islands, In tho West In 
dies, tho graduates or SI. Bernard's 
Stemrnary have labored for BOUIH, have 
given themselves. and their .talents 
fnr the vnntl at Holy AtoUifir OMW-tt}^ 

tioit of countless thpujanda .o faoa i l 
the solidly spiritual phUospphical and 
tbeploglcal training given to them by: 
their Alma Mater. 

Bishop 'MttQuaM was a man. of fiss
ion* He came to a diocese that was 
podr, that had no rich members: he 
came to a. diocese as yet undeveloped, 
to a people who needed more priests' 
.to care for their spiritual wants. Ho 
would not be satisfied with a par
tially trained priest, he felt that for 
the service of God only the most 
thoroughly prepared would do. What 
a wealth of courage be must have 
had even to, contemplatu_tJie building 
of two seminaries, in face of the 
.poor financial status of ids flock! 

Salvation of Souls 
What faith in Oid arid trust in 

Hfct help dwelt wlthla tlio heart of 
this holy man! "Saius Animanim 
lex Suprenia" was the. motto in
scribed on hts . Coat-ofrArms: the 
salvation of souls Is the supreme law, 
It was for Bishop Moljimid always 
the highest law. Me knew the-salva-
tion Of souls was to be brought about 
ihrniigh' the. nlliiHiry 

High Post 

"have^madc effective unt-o the salva-

Di< N locesan iNewspaper 

FOR 18 MONTHS the CATHOLIC COURIER has been in the J_] 
throes of reorganization, carrying toward realization the 
plan of the late Bishop O'Hern that this newspaper shoufd 
b e . . . and must b e . . . worthy of its designation 
as the official diocesan newspaper, and worthy of the 
attention and support of the Catholic public throughout 
the "Rochester Diocese. 

REORGANIZATION has meant complete revis*on^5f every phase 
of newspaper production; .• . . new polrcies, new prin
ciples, new methods. The editorial and news content pf_ 
fhTs puBTTcafTon has been raised to a consistently high 
level. Type and prirvting have been improved to lend 
a distinction—fit character with the reading matter. 
Business procedure has been standardized to conform 
with sound ethical principles^ . - " 

N O W THE GOAL is. in sight! This newspaper has been remade, 
new in everything but its name. Ahd""a!ready thai name 
connofeya TieW" force in ^fie ranks of. the CathbircTressT 
gaining national as well as local recognition.* __, 

N O W WE CAN look up from our task of carrying oTTfoward an 
even greateiv-tmproyement to say: ' 'Here is an excep
tional Catholic newspaper. It lacks but one element for 

, complete success.—increased circulation. Without more 
readers our usefulness is. Jirnifed arid our problems multi
plied, t h e C A W 6 y C _ j i O U ; R I E R is your official 
diocesan newspaper. It it readable, informative, and a 
unique source of auttipritafive, Catholic news* W e need 

-~- you as a regular reader of every issuet^ 

* "QHF, QP TffB BEST Catholic ntu'sfidfm that eomes to my desk 
, , i"wj4 <fe STisiiiesiMmtagt¥ of "America"(» nalinnal puhHroiiotK 

*!THE BRIGHTEST SpOT in the Catholic Press field/ says a 
naiuniat leader ittCaifwljc journalism. 

US' 

BUY READ SUPPORT 

OFWCIAL N E ^ A P l f e OF 
THE ROCHESTER 

CbLUMttis ClVrC CEIflfRE 

SOCrmtrurrSt. Stone1492 RocWer, N. Y. 

Therefore am he set out: eve.n In the 
beginning of a dlttlcult episcopate to 
found two seminaries In which he 
could train priost* for tli* aervlee of 
Ood and the salvation o.f souls. 

What a glorious r«!txoape>ct would 
be h iswero he still living! To seo 
his students in such great numbers 
and in such a variety of places, nitn-
uttering to the children of the 
Church, to see tiin growth that, has: 
cpiuii to tbu Church In numbers andij 
In Influence, JhroUiih \\<v wofk they 
have done and the work they are do
ing, to bPh^hjL.th.fi- hrtnellcpnt power 
of his great .Seminary manifested In 
the strength of new parishes. In tho 
beauty of great churctvim, In tho en. 
rlcluneut eft the souls of tho faithful, I __ . - . " ^ ] T 7 ? j ; - ._ -
•afl- bfought about by the tabors o f l K l t t g l t t S O f S t . • fOl l I t 
alumni undpr tho grace of God. """" * 

In everlasting bronze his features 
are kept constantly before the view 
of present day students, in tho. state
ly • monument orected by tho Kov, 
John B. JPettor. S.T.B., of the Seinln.-

F r o A C . Waiker.of BuUe ,M«nt # 

and New YorkJjlty, who hatj>ee«k 
appointed by President 8oos#v*h , 

• i executive secretiry of the new.; 
ly formed executive council of na>; 
tional rcco»ery where; he wiljf act 
as thi„Jf«lion num hetwe^n th«| 
federal recovery unit* and the 
President.* Mr. Witker wlll^bV 
the "superco-ordlhator'*, peirhapt 
the most itnporHmt adylnlitratlv! 
pott in the icpvernment. He it »„ 
graduate of Notre^Dame WivTr-r 
•ity and a member of the board ofj 

triuteea.) 

Camp Stella Mori* 

__TKepMoUiithlpK*bj«t <Jambrifhl 
*S5wT» »tt »SMa»c«:rKteryttthtg te * i f 
sHent a« tlteripSwr Even tbo M*4t 
and squirrels «*«mcd UttKnied. Say* 
one nijaiwd t a the othws "Tha awtfei 

IProamtSO pWnented the skit, '*«*<» 

discomfiture »£ Ujs 'nuts* snojtaji 
Traop H8 preMBW ^ t s Craefcett 
'Beciment;** NftW-)rt"out̂  offered a M% 
called "The Ihttix C*t«b.M ^ 6 Sk. 

;Hvef*.A'Hnwf fiandpUyedj$?ss£L&m.*«intf 
iniulber*. Tfia «T|»l)laitt then; Md* * 
story canetl «^heMiim,?ny'j l J*ifr 

j Grim'* Before j^TlnjBhcdl the i » y » 
were bojdinr on to tit? gfwl? to k«*V 
from roUiujf off the eftrUi. (Rvery 
body survived!) 

At Auburn Prison 

ary Faculty wtth the aid of monibora ««wnwror, icmJtmt tn ims Rnignoi 
of the nlumnl. on Hm grounds just ^ - J o h n Bmrtbnll Leaguo lost 
south of Phliosopliy Hail, The su "henrtbreaker" to the Auburn Prison 

Auburn — Gommandery No. 40, of 
ftochestor, tendont hi tho" KnlghtH of 

a 

Team last Sunday, In g game here 
tltnt went cteveti innings with tho 
fluat Bcore "S TO -*. 

Jfefeesday af|*r)«»n the eria|fSyjf| 
Scout Troojt m of St. afwya amwh 
m Dan«vill« came over with a bawd 
and stayed far the afternoon and *vfc 
MttffTtorirtlsietiB meet was arsatntert 
includlnjc baseball, track, volley batl 
and, atHinmttMr. AftftC-fiemt c.itmn«tt-
tioft Can»p Stella W»ri# toak the e*M 
with their erack »wI»nneriFais3 dhmra, 
In the evening a mammoth eumpfir*, 
mm put m* wwmmmm*^ ;t)Q am WMfct-*iSfttoKt 

Fou* gimianUathn Bed C w m » f » 
Qorps more «l*o pa»»*t} thuf wMk 
after 4»twout>u* testa? Chariot ttwtlk. 
J«m«a Slat»ry» » k k *ura« and Jtajr 
W»W* 3S»« U»t thr< »̂ are ^ n w U w r a 

*t OM* *a*p, lsmftamnoztiki* 
* Senior Guar<l. 

jtitl 3Bawta»_:at Oaji'p «|t:t3f9*«tt»' 

2±SH!f-«!f ^ ^ ! X ^ » « » d ^ ^ l iqea M flll Wnd», awl- »*tt of att 
Ipiad*, f r e m $m «»»«!««* w»W JRW 
fMr* to. t o home! f h » 'Oatf-'tttt|y 1 * . 
gin* « t two, *'eloe)« «pper'*r«w 

m mdk Wm a* frtUwaiti and 

tH_aed̂ e»s« jm corjfc. mm -kt'^frm imk&w&tt 
Toi» HfCyer* ?**t »«))NR *»« M*^ 
koiltf, few B*ttf»>* M I N W , ^ 
of thent pa***!* vith mmt wlwt *«^ 
d«r the *mp*j& skuggElmeto 
Ufa Chtard Sxntfltae* i f l B Jted 

i1 in n 11111111117 ifiulnii u i j i j i i ^%j>&w;&teyP &i 

•sTThllt incotlng of JProohs 38 and 200 
fSt. Mary's in tian»viilo\nd St. BOBI-̂  
face of Roeheater) probably brauTtht • ^ S S S S f t . " ^ " f f i l f f i ' ^ T ^ u S S 

-w%ba -previttud. m m>*mfailfa W* 
mMrttallr iiMt^tfeiMllyMsiegaiMt 
their -parent!, - ' , - • ' : -.-: 

tlo Ctonit*!* m tha Wtom «* it«a.-
«M-.Staii«4 * U h a»otem* Hl«h M a « 
•wliftraMU. l a . i t a o » « a atrt^-«*-i»«-

tofether the t w o crack Scout troopa 
of the. ©tocosiV-Ivw*:t adjntrable W 
aco their apjrit and loyalty a* t h e y 
foufht for pointi . Wft h»|w that ar -
ranjrement* w i ' t ••<»» bo Tna.de to hold; 
*iSiupi>tlUvo meets between the differ, 
ent Troopg of th% j>focc«s, ; 

•plSBrtf JBiaaa, A^^h«jp*Ht#iiH*r 
A m»snia^ittr aiwr wllh de«oratl«>M 
el SiOSfirn atybs-waji » « e t i * i ^ » ^ 
eltft d«»u»atin^ tha iwrt # ( « » • « • * 
ym} ai-tlrt farthnt. IMJIIV at tki -il** 

perb landscaping of this plot, the ar
tistic arrangement of shrubbery and 
tnws-, repieseut a IgPof of Tore on the 
part of Pathw Pettpr for the great . , . 
Founder of St. Bernard's and-for the game for tt&^^fctstor.Tei^gginjK 
Seminary itself, AS *you pass alohaJh* eutlTO elelten'Inhtnpriro walked 
Lake- Avenue- -Boulevard - you- arnTfohly-fWttr men, - ', 
bound to let your e>-es seek oUlTTie J"1: Klsehtfr hit a terrfltc. drive in 
splendid memorial to Bishop Met the seventh innlmr for a homo run 
Quaid and the restful beauty of the. scoring-johnny Memmel ahead of him. 
park in which it is placed Fischer, Maler and Memmol fentnrcd 

TlmnkH Bftriy CKUIOIIOK at the "bat for the losers with two 
.To the.early Caiuollca.of RoeheAinrrMl» -«|iieee-,-~Errorir-tn— tlio- ftrst-and 

ther"prespnt generation must turn In 
tribute and thankfulness for the solid 
support they gave to Bishop Mc
Quaid: without them it would hnve 
been Impossible to build up St. Ber
nard's Seminary Th«-y were pnor 
people, their Incomes wes-e-fewt less .cry, 
than tjio averace "lhchnxe.nf 'toda*. 
But they were, rich in tho treasures 
of the Faith. They* knew the need, 
and they made tho required sacri
fices. They have passed oiir-nnd wo 
may be Btir.e_.ihat no one of thorn has 
aver hud-occaslon in this world or in 
the world to wlilctl they have boon 
called, to regret tho glfls they made 
tor- St. BeTiranns Sohifnary and its 
work. Day^after day thejf—»ro re
membered with other benefactors of 
the Seminary through all the years 
In which it shall continue to serve 
the Church'of God. Others may for
get them, friends and relatives may 
be neglectful, but they shall know 
the succour and help of the prayers 

tue students in. aii ttie 

eleventh inniiiK" proved disastrous for 
Commandory 40. 

The Ttev. Frederick Waist, assiat-
ant pastor of Our t.ndy of Perpetual 
Help Church made the trip with the 
seventeen members 'of the Commands 

.oi .ue students in. ail the days- to 
come. 

Chief among the benefactors of 
the Seminary must be numbered the 
great body of priest-professors, who 
at the call of the Bishop lifted them
selves for a lifetime of labor In the 
classroom, for tt lifetime given to 
study and research, for a lifetime ab
solutely dedicated to the welfare of 
the young men who we're to £0 forth 
as priests or God. All the diocese 
jnnuxjis.-the passin&---et-,-ottf-- tefe 
revered brethren and Fathers in God 
—Monsignor Andrew B. Meeharu 
Rev. Edmund J. Wlrtft, Rev. Andrew 
V. Byrne, Rev. Prosper Libert, Rev. 
Father afcFe-rich, Rer. Father t a p , 
ham* and the others who have been 
called from this world. In subse
quent articles, a word shall be said 
also of those still lahrirln^ at. £i_ 
Bernard's and still striving to main
tain thg high stsndarda of dbscipline 
and learning set by Bishop MeQuaid. 

Forty Year* Aiter the beginning 
of all these things ,we look back to 
the day of the dedication of St. Ber
nard's Seminary, We pray for those 
who bare done so tnuch -tot us , # e 
prtty that we raa? be worthy children 
oTlfie early benefactors of the Semf-
natr. of- the merr ami: - w<Jffien who 
gave eaeh year of their need to its 
support. 

IAMten to Seminary I«tter 
Listen well Sunday, September 3, 

to the reading of the itrtt, part of the 
1933 Seminary Letter in yeur parish 
church. Make September a month 
givea over entirely to Sejafnary in-
tereate: think of the Seminary, ptay 
tor It, save for It, and determine to 
thake your gift thla year a REAI, 
JUBILEE G U T : not f ISO or f ZOO, 
hut a r m n c h as your resources will 
permit you to give. St. Bernard's 
aeeda you NOW as i t needed your: 
parents KiRTY YBAKS AGO. The 
fl.OO or 12,00 gift of your pafST 
would be the equivalent of JlO.OO or 
•20.00 today, Aslr the Lord to 
prompt-yon to help yotir Paator td 
raise a lufflcient amount to enable 
i i s parish to bear i ts fttll. share of 
Seminary support. Be one of those 

; who *U1 &m *5#.0«, %tt.W, flfr.*0 
to the atnrtist COtLBCTlOJf iFOft 
THE t3r0CESA» S l ^ m A R t ^ S . m 
something fdr the Charch of God and 
alio for your own sou! by remember-! 
tag St. Bernard's Seminary in your 

Sailors of FJeef 
Impress at Mass 
^ In San Francisco 

Sun Francisco.—Headed by Ad
miral J. SI, n«tvvoa-, eonimander of 
tire Untied States battle force, thou 
sands ofjsajjors and marines, with 
scores of oiilcera from every ship l« 
the fleet, nthfBded the solemn High 
Mass for thp spfrltnat and temporal 
welfare or (Her-tmcy. at St. Mary's 
Cathedral, Sunday of last week. 

Praising the work r.f the navy as 
-C.uarrfjnu. amr-j.rotcctor-o|-tha-!Jshfs 
of men, the Most* Rev, Edward j . 
Hanna, Archbishop of- Sari Francisco, 
preached an eloquentJerniOll^oJLwjjl-. 
come. 

Arising at dawn, many blue
jackets fasted until almost noon in 
order to receive Holy Communion, a t 
th«*_soJemn Mass. From the line of 
march Into the Cathedral, ffaliors 
from ships not having a Catholic 
chaplarn, sent a request that pro
vision be iaad_e for a chaplftla to 
hear tneir"coiifesslohg, In order that 
they might receive Holy Communion. 

Particularly solemn and Impressive 
was the spectacle of the uniformed 
sailors humbly kneeling at the altar 
raft to receWe^tSelr-Bivitie Master i n 
the Holy Eucharist. 

Read Sport-o-Oraphs on page eight 
« yoa recall tire old CafKoifc base> 
ball league. 

Farewell 
I t IS gratifying td 

feel lUi the fiiutt 

•servicea are a fittSag 

tribnte t o your loved 

ones. 

Complete Fmerats 

m'* 

JoMpI % Hya* 

UNDERTAKER 
IH M«5» St , Ww» Mai* IIW 

. Word wa« reeelYcd Thuraaajs mofflK 
Int^that Gran'pa K a n l a ha* bejn 
Bucoeisrot In « woit l lnir watch ih* t 
has been geiny on slnco Junt 1st. H e 
Jiad' been wreatttnk with a wlia M l . 
The Gjtmp celebrated this great event 
by hdutnic a CITCUB. Horaea, ahtonto-
fellcs, truck», oven-IH>rdi(, partook i n 
the prsccwlon vrhlch wouni} irouhd 
tho batf field. Ilorse-racrnf, polo 
matchot and all aorta.at atuntatw*? 
place. (Poor hocnesl) fn the fancy 

Joseph Gutberh* pHehed r . * M j r i S r ^ ? , ^ ^ , ^ < t a ^ ' 

The Friday- evenlnjf C«mp*fitt» 
showed the burial, o f tha ex-heati-
coui ise l lo ivM Cinch, and the bap
tism of the hfew head-couniseirop,'Wal
ter Fischer. The alow creeping awbu-
lance.-therfunerat march by Via Cpl* 
3ls»,lhe.ailent.«ravo an the be»eh-»»4 
the awed ciimpoM, fooled passing 
ears Into the belief that a real burial 
wag-tuking-place . After « atirrinf 

JjA^twiwiftaU^. 

'^mmM 
'^^^^Cgmj^M^SSLWk 

-,-r. - „. "^jjt^j^^ijgiiip^ 

. t Off, si afiftftWWatt- |prl |k; l#«-4«-
plieaa iafnted by> »aU win »««n 
frlihtan wmy&m 

m 
v*»hwy. 

sermon on the good qualities of the 
deceased, the body was covered with 
aand ami tapa-^peTe sounded. Alter" 
t h e "Baptism of the new leader, (anil 
what a 4 t ip l i |m^ th»TTit»d araiiy-Tiijtt 
told a fine story of Father BroWit 
and Flambeau, The wnUE wait kept 
with watermelon donflted by MUfc 
Bchiieferj Scontmantcr of Troop 200. 
'Whjtta wake! • ' — 

Scouts were busy nil week enjoying 
themsftlvpa and jMtrnlng merit badge* 
o f varMtsTfind*. TJve mosl~So^bTe~ 
wa» the attatnme3iH!iy~»T* aceUti, o f 

M'MTJttmmime. j^^*#Bfcafc,iii 

• ^ c 

.-n-"' 

Edticatioit 
PlusTT. 

m • •—•—r '—•^•f-v-.Tr—-r=.-t-t-

v- *»-*—*" 

^— 

THE BO¥ who drivers mMAm* 
otic emmm m jowfttfitti* 

more titan jttsi a ittrrhr hay. ffig «_tf_ 

yonng Criiholic ciiigM K/Ttfr, vrfth pthifi 

tike hitii thrpuglmt lliejUy, it ifaxfoHS 

to_ intrtase / % futd of praefic^p 

exp&demei-^--'^ --, ' - « , . ? - ' -ft^ft 

^ ThV tMk which these 

m *i Mta lor t^r wWiN 

ofth«ir 

t > ^ 

,'V^L'i 

undertaken — the 
prompt and r«gti]ar delivery of 
i*imp*pmio the people on their 
rotrte*, which requires less than m 
Jiear and a half a day—Is but an 
airMoHal educational coarse that 
go<x hand In hand with 
i»hoo) work. A s young nierch'anta 
they, are learning the .fundamen
tals of bnsinesi w&ee '-*•--•-*"••• 

Me your Mrrier bof to certfirtitJ 

In this wr t wtt«3» î 
hta so adeqnaWy 

_ .̂ i»w^B Wr^^^rm PW ^f^^K i P w ' w 
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